
THE GOOD NEWS.

consideratiou that lie could bave Do motive
to deceive me ln this disclosure, wvlich ivas of'
infiuîitel'y greattor scrioustiess to hiimselt' tlîu
to me, speedily restored me to recolUection,
and bauished every sentinieiît bt joy. I coulcl
not refrain from pressing silently bis baud to
xny heart.

Il Bc wss not unmoved uit this transport,
but be betraytd no uuimanly emiotioiis. le
told me that i hadi possessed myseir of a
secret %vhic'h, in spite of bis opinions that it
was the duty of every oue te wiear bis religioni
opeuly, he bad hitberto concealed, except froni

a- tlw wbo purticipated ini bis ow'î sentiments.
And whence carne this happy changec?',

I aslied. ' 1 will tell j'eu,' bie replied. 'Iii
tbe year 1223 (of the IJojirit) tbere came to
this city an) Eîîglishmnan, wbo taught the re-
ligion of Christ Nvith a boldness nuparnfleled
iu Persia, ini the midst or' ninch scorn and ill-
treatuient fromi our olabs s well as the
rabble. RIe was a beardless youith, and cvil-
deatly enfeebled by disease. Hie dwelt amouigst
us for more tbsn a year. I was theii a de-
cided enen'y to iufide!s, a the Clîristians ar'e
termed by the lollowers of Mahormned; and
I visiteti this toucher of the despised seet,
wvith the declared olîjeet. of treating hlm with

seradexpesiug bis doctrines withi cou-
tempt. Althotiglh 1 persevered for sonie tiiîue
in tbis bebaviour toward hlmii, 1 found that
every interview net only increascd niy respect
for the inidividual, but dimniished îny confi-
dence ini the faithi lu wbich 1 wvas educated.-
Bis extrenie forbearance towards the violence
of' bis oppouents, the calfin and yet convincing
mauner in wlîich ble exposed the fallacies sud
sophistries by wbich lie was assailed-for lie
spoke Persian excellently-gradually iuclined
me to listen to blis argu-tments, to inquire dî15-
passionately into the subject, of them, aud
finally to read a tract 3vliich be lîad %v'rit-
ten lu reply to a defèence of' Islaînisin by oui'
chier Mollalîîi. Need I detaiii you longer?
ilie resuit otf my exaniinatiou wvas a conviction
that the youing dispuitant wvas right. Shie,
or ratber fear, avithheld mie froni avo;wing this
opinion. I ever avoided tbe societ.y of thec
Chritiant teacher, though lie rcmaitied ln the
city se long. J 11-4 before hie quittcd Simiraz 1
could sot relraiîî frorn payiîîg hui a fitreweil
visit. Our conversatioîî-the îîîcmoiry of it
will neyer fade from the tablet of my immd-
sealed iny coîwersiuî. le gave nie a book
-it lins ever beeii my constant conîpîîîiion, the
study ofet blas fernied Iny nîost deligîtfi oc-
cupatioti-its conîtenîts havýe oteil conisoled nIe.'

"lUpon tlîis lie put iiîto -ny bands a copy of
the New Testamient ln Persiaii, on ene of thîe
blank leaves was wvrittf-u: ,There~ la joy Mi
heaven over onc sinuer that repcntetb.- UE.NRY

PREACIIING TO THE HINý-DUS IS INSDIA.

"iThe missi onary arri ves perlîaps aloue, perhaps
witlî a yotinger cuilcague or ra native Prtather,
and enters thue place. lie lias notuîiug .4peeially
clerical about hlm. No congregation is waiting
lus appcarance. It is îlot even as l the London
theatres ou the Sabbatli, whec hundreds uîaeccus-
tuuîied to lîcar and to obcy thme wvord of God, yct
gaitimer ini çilemîce andîm witlî dcout attention, awaro
tliat, it la to that Word they will now lisien. 'There
is actually no0 one iu the place. Yet, like some
uîmpuîlar preacher iu Europe, the nmîsiouary i5
useli to it; and, îulikc sncli a ulme, la not discour-
uged, aud procceds to remedy v3 swnig

'l'lie junior or the two inissianaries st.ands iii in
desk, îund proceeds to read, lu a clear, lond voice,
a portion of the Bible. Let *ýt ho a pzirable, the
story or one of thîe miracles, the tea commaud-
wmeîîts, or Patul*s sernmon at mdiens. Thits hast
passage, by thue wa, is mever to be f0113' under-
stood, except lu a heathien citvy, sinrotinded by
twenty temples:, anmd by graimps of devotees, wlîo
are citmer presentiuig tixeir oll'erings of fruit and
flowers, or îîrostrati,, before the idol iu their pray-
er,. Sometimes, tiiougli rarcly, no one cornes ia
d'îring thîe reading; and, thiugli the reader con-
tinmes, thme streets may rcmaiîî (esertci, anmd tie
desired coug-egation fail to iîppear. Generally it
luappens thmat huring the readimg one couies lu,
then anothci aud perliaps twelve or sixtecui inay
lue collected by the tiro i'.l, i inislied. Thon the
preaclier stands up and îîroceeds with lus dlis-
course. lie anoiices no text; bttnierely stating
that lie will describe a story takuun from the WVord
of God, lie proceeds to relate 15, ad fIl up al
details of tinie, place, aud circuuimstauce, as if lus
lîcarers luad ueer lucard of suicli a thimg Mèfre.
H1e expouinds, illuttrites by stonies and inîcident,
argues, expîsins, enforces. Theu lîcarers listen
withi attenition; sometuîmes one wilI object, andi lic
inust be wisely silenced tili the end. or- luis objec-
tion skilfully woven into thîe tluread of dicourse,
aud answvered. If they are interested, thcy wvil1
remain, and ut a st.riking« arg-unent, a pointcd
siory, or a good-hunsoured exposîîre of the. gods,
tlîey will laughi with plcastire, or say, ,Capital!'
If not interested, thîcy will go away after a fewv
minutes, and others corne: tîmese also go after a
time, and otliers take thîcir pilaces: and so tliere is
a perpîettial cuirucut of chanmge goiug- ou tîrouîglu
thme whole sers ice. A ivise inssiouismy will be
caeefal to repeat thic ssential, pricile of lus dis-
course tlîree or four tiunes as lie goes on; s0 tuat
aIl wlio caine înay uuderstîud thec subject lie is
seekiug to euuforce, and safely carry it awny. At
tiuîie.% witlî am earnest, impressive sermon, a large
portion of thie congregation will remain t& entire
time. The sermon couîcluded, a short prnîyer is
offéred su then the peeiple gathier round thme
pr-eacluer ta receive [lis tracts sud Gospels. Thîns
goes an the prechiug of the gospel to the Hindus
day by day: unsatisfactory iudeed, in its constant
change of forgetfîul imarers: but pîcasant lu the
fact, that even ido!aters hucar sonetluiug of the
love of Christ, and tlat a fewv hîcar ta life eternak.
The coîigregatioiia are always different: perhmaps a
few ludividuals, wishiug ta learn abont Chiris-
tiauitv, niay appucar agaili and again aS the saine
place: and oftcn lias it been fouud, SuaS among the
chance visitors aS tîmese claupels mere mna frorn
dist mut villages, wvho, arnong otmer resaîts of a trip
to thme cli. f city of India, hmave carried away te
tlîeir honmes samue lcnowledge and sanie bookis
descriptive ouf S'iat religion of Jesus of wbich. Shey
had already heard."1


